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SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (202

                                                                                       

ENGLISH 

1. Write one page beautiful handwriting everyday.
2. Write and learn 20 new words 
3. Make a list of Naming words
4. Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredients an

 

ह द  

1. वर क  मा ाओं का चाट बनाइए

2. क ू  क वतापढ़नेपरआपकेमनमकौन

3. कोई 10कहा नयासँुलेखके पम लखो

4. कोई 3 पि यो ंके िच  बनाकर उनके बारे म िलखो 

 
MATHS 

1. Draw objects of the following shapes
a) Triangle    b) Circle   c) Rectangle    d) Square

2. Make a calendar of MAY month and find out the number of Sundays and Wednesdays in this month.
3. Write the place value of ‘8’ in these numbers:

a) 789650          b) 76825       c) 80      d) 12345678       e) 2567823460
4. Make a chart of your family member height ( in cm)
5. Write and learn table upto 15.

 
ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 

1. Draw a picture of a plant and label it’s parts.
2. Collect the pictures of  5 endangered and 5 extinct animal
3. Make an elephant and a mouse  by using dry leaves .
4. Write at least five slogans of your own , on water conservation .
5. Write your postal address 
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SUMMER VACATION HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2023-24) 

                                                                                       CLASS-III 

Write one page beautiful handwriting everyday. 
Write and learn 20 new words along with their meaning from the dictionary

aming words from the completed chapters. 
Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredients an

वर क  मा ाओं का चाट बनाइए. 

पढ़नेपरआपकेमनमकौन-कौनसे वचारआतेह? लखोऔर च बनाओ

कहा नयासुँलेखके पम लखो | 

पि यो ंके िच  बनाकर उनके बारे म िलखो | 

Draw objects of the following shapes 
Triangle    b) Circle   c) Rectangle    d) Square 

month and find out the number of Sundays and Wednesdays in this month.
Write the place value of ‘8’ in these numbers: 

789650          b) 76825       c) 80      d) 12345678       e) 2567823460 
Make a chart of your family member height ( in cm) 

learn table upto 15. 

Draw a picture of a plant and label it’s parts. 
5 endangered and 5 extinct animals ,write  their names and paste them .

Make an elephant and a mouse  by using dry leaves . 
five slogans of your own , on water conservation . 

 

*************** 

 

along with their meaning from the dictionary. 

Make a simple recipe with the help of your parents and describe the ingredients and steps involved. 

लखोऔर च बनाओ| 

month and find out the number of Sundays and Wednesdays in this month. 

s ,write  their names and paste them . 


